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AbstrAct
The prevalence of paediatric-onset SLE (pSLE) is 
estimated at 1million people worldwide and accounts for 
a significant proportion of SLE morbidity, mortality and 
cost. Patients with pSLE are especially vulnerable during 
and immediately following transfer from paediatric to 
adult rheumatology care, when substantial delays in care 
and increased disease activity are common. Transition is 
the process through which adolescents and young adults 
(AYA) develop the skills needed to succeed in the adult 
healthcare environment, a process that typically takes 
several years and may span a patient’s time in paediatric 
and adult clinics. Recommendations for improving 
transition and transfer for AYA with pSLE include setting 
expectations of the AYA patient and family concerning 
transition and transfer, developing AYA’s self-management 
skills, preparing an individualised transition plan that 
identifies a date for transfer, transferring at a time of 
medical and social stability, coordinating communication 
between the paediatric and adult rheumatologists 
(inclusive of both a medical summary and key social 
factors), and identifying a transition coordinator as a point 
person for care transfer and to monitor the AYA’s arrival 
and retention in adult rheumatology care. Of paramount 
importance is empowering the adult rheumatologist with 
skills that enhance rapport with AYA patients, engage 
AYA patients and families in adult care models, promote 
adherence and encourage ongoing development of self-
management skills.

Case
An African–American woman was diag-
nosed with paediatric-onset SLE (pSLE) at 
age 16. Due to class IV lupus nephritis, she 
was initially treated with the United States' 
National Institutes of Health (NIH) protocol 
for cyclophosphamide, after wich she was 
transitioned to mycophenolate for mainte-
nance therapy. She did well for 3years but 
lost Medicaid coverage at age 19 and subse-
quently stopped going to paediatric rheuma-
tology clinic visits. Her primary care physician 
continued to refill mycophenolate, which she 
obtained via a patient assistance programme. 

At age 21, she developed a mild flare and was 
admitted to adult medicine, where adult rheu-
matology was consulted and arranged postdis-
charge follow-up in the adult rheumatology 
clinic. When she arrived late to her second 
appointment, she was advised to reschedule 
and was not seen. She resurfaced 24months 
later, having run out of medication and 
experiencing a severe flare with active lupus 
nephritis. She explained, “I kept waiting for 
the adult clinic to call me to reschedule, but 
they never did”.

IntroduCtIon
pSLE is variably defined as SLE onset by or 
before age 18, or more strictly as onset by or 
before age 16.1 pSLE is estimated to account 
for approximately 20% of all SLE cases,2–4 with 
most patients with pSLE cared for initially by 
paediatric rheumatologists. Five-year survival 
of pSLE now exceeds 95%,5 resulting in a 
growing number of youth surviving into adult-
hood and facing the challenge of transferring 
lupus care to adult rheumatologists.

The challenges facing chronically ill adoles-
cents and young adults (AYA) as they transfer 
from paediatric to adult care are well docu-
mented for many disease processes. Morbidity, 
mortality and disease activity worsen immedi-
ately post-transfer.6 Several paediatric rheu-
matology studies have estimated that roughly 
half of patients are lost to care at the time 
of transfer,7–10 with a substantial percentage 
(10%–50%) dropping out between the first 
and second visit.10–12 In addition, adult rheu-
matologists frequently do not feel equipped to 
assume care of patients with paediatric-onset 
disease,13 and AYA patients with chronic 
conditions often feel ill-prepared to transfer 
to adult care.14 pSLE is widely recognised as 
one of the most complex, severe and costly 
rheumatic diseases,15 making it simultane-
ously critical to transition effectively and 
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Table 1 Common differences between paediatric and adult clinic settings

Paediatric healthcare Adult healthcare

Care orientation  ► Family-centred (triadic).  ► Patient-centred (dyadic).

Team approach  ► Multidisciplinary.  ► Reliant on referrals to other services.

Social work 
involvement

 ► Social worker often onsite.  ► Social worker less available.

Appointment length  ► Follow-up typically 30 min.  ► Follow-up often 20 min or less.

Insurance  ► Parental private insurance (until age 26 in the 
US).

 ► Medicaid (US governmental insurance 
assistance) available as a safety net until 
age 19.

 ► Not eligible for parental insurance past a certain 
age (27 in the US).

 ► Medicaid available only after burden of proof 
met demonstrating disability.

Educational/vocational 
needs

 ► Addressed and actively supported during clinic 
visits.

 ► Less commonly addressed or actively 
supported in clinic.

Late/no-show policy  ► Patients typically accommodated despite 
tardiness or missed appointments.

 ► Patients often not seen if late; patients may 
be released from clinic for repeated missed 
appointments.

Trainee supervision  ► Patients staffed in real time.  ► Less direct supervision.

Medical care of SLE  ► Vaccines often provided during specialty clinic 
visit.

 ► Patients’ primary care needs often addressed 
during specialty clinic visit.

 ► Aggressive steroid and cyclophosphamide 
dosing.

 ► Annual screening echo and PFTs common.
 ► Emphasis on minimising radiation during 
imaging studies.

 ► Unlikely to provide vaccines during specialty 
clinic visit.

 ► Patients usually required to see PCP for 
comorbidities and health maintenance.

 ► Less intravenous steroid pulsing; often lower 
doses of cyclophosphamide.

 ► Rarely screened with echo or PFTs unless 
indicated by history or suggestive symptoms.

 ► More likely to use CT.

Medication non-
adherence

 ► Teams often ‘work around’ non-adherence by 
using intravenous medications.

 ► Physicians likely to hold patient accountable for 
non-adherence.

Follow-up interval  ► Typically every 2-3 months.  ► Typically every 3-6 months.

Adapted from Eleftheriou et al22and from Tattersall and McDonagh.29

PCP, primary care physician.

challenging to transition successfully. Regrettably, there 
is little published literature on transition needs and 
outcomes specific to the pSLE population,16–20 with most 
rheumatology transition literature looking either at 
all-comers7 10–13 21–31 or patients with juvenile idiopathic 
arthritis in particular.8 25 32–41 Nevertheless, it could be 
argued that patients with pSLE are among the most likely 
to struggle with transfer—and among the most likely to 
suffer significant morbidity, or even mortality, if they fall 
out of care.

Son and colleagues20 examined the transfer experi-
ence of 50 patients with pSLE aged 18–23years old as they 
transferred to adult rheumatology care at their institution 
The median transfer interval between the last appoint-
ment in paediatric rheumatology and the first appoint-
ment in adult rheumatology was 133days, while the mean 
transfer interval was 253days. It was not rare for the AYA 
to be out of care for several years after leaving paediatric 
rheumatology care, representing a potentially dangerous 
delay in care.

As with other specialties caring for medically complex 
and fragile AYA, rheumatology is looking to develop 

processes to better prepare patients with pSLE for a 
successful transfer into adult care. ‘Transitional care’ is a 
term used to describe practices aimed at preparing AYA 
for the adult healthcare model and providing structure 
and support for patients’ ‘transfer’ from paediatric to 
adult care. Over the past decade, rheumatology has taken 
positive steps towards improving transitional care, and 
we herein review studies defining key challenges, discuss 
recommendations for the care of AYA with rheumatic 
diseases in general and pSLE in particular, and describe 
best practices and interventions with the potential to 
improve transition outcomes for AYA with pSLE. We also 
illustrate how the timing of transfer is crucial and under-
score the need for bidirectional communication between 
the paediatric and adult rheumatology teams. In addition, 
we address differences between paediatric and adult care 
models (table 1) and emphasise the importance of tran-
sitional care as a process, beginning years before transfer 
and continuing years after transfer. We also offer two new 
tools (boxes 1 and 2) to aid rheumatologists—both paedi-
atric and adult—striving to optimise AYA health during 
the transfer. Finally, we provide strategies (table 2) to help 
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Table 2 Strategies for improving transition and transfer outcomes

Problem/Obstacle Paediatrics clinic strategies Adult clinic strategies

AYA does not schedule with adult 
provider or misses the first adult 
rheumatology appointment.

 ► Frame transfer as ‘graduating to adult 
care’; express confidence in adult 
provider.

 ► Communicate with paediatric provider 
when transferred AYA misses the first 
appointment.

 ► Transition coordinator/registry.

AYA drops out of care after the first adult 
rheumatology clinic visit.

 ► Prepare AYA for what to expect from 
adult clinic and provider, highlighting:
 – Process differences.
 – Differences in clinic culture.
 – Medical practice differences.

 ► Communicate with receiving adult 
provider before the first visit, using the 
TRANSFER mnemonic.

 ► Use the WELCOME mnemonic:
 – Use the first visit to develop 

rapport with AYA and parent(s).
 – Align with paediatrics provider the 

WELCOME mnemonic.
 – Minimise medical changes during 

the first visit.
 ► Communicate back to paediatric clinic 
after AYA’s first visit.

 ► Transition coordinator/registry.

AYA lost to follow-up due to poorly timed 
transfer.

 ► Avoid transfer during medical flare, pregnancy, other major life events.
 ► Consider adult comanagement rather than full transfer of care.

AYA lost to follow-up due to scheduling 
policies.

 ► Prepare AYA/family regarding 
scheduling expectations and rules of 
adult clinic.

 ► Delineate expectations to AYA/family.
 ► Encourage AYA to save office phone 
number in cell phone.

 ► Advise AYA not to cancel without 
rescheduling.

AYA struggle in adult clinic due to lack of 
self-management skills.

 ► Use readiness assessments (eg, 
TRAQ or Got Transition) to guide 
transition preparation and help 
determine transfer time.

 ► Use readiness assessments (eg, 
TRAQ or Got Transition) to guide 
ongoing development of self-
management skills.

Adolescent medicine aspects of health 
not explicitly addressed in the adult 
clinic.

 ► Ask parent to leave room for all 
AYAs>16 years (or >12 years).

 ► Encourage AYA to ask and answer 
questions independently.

 ► Connect AYA with community 
resources prior to transfer.

 ► Establish expectation that AYA 
answers questions first.

 ► Perform social history with parent(s) 
out of the room; use HEADSS or other 
adolescent-focused approach to the 
history.

 ► Assess potential barriers to care 
(health literacy, transportation, 
adherence, contraception and others).

 ► Use available social work and 
community resources.

Poor medication adherence.  ► Consolidate medications (eg, number, dosing frequency).
 ► Provide pillbox or consider prescribing blister packs.
 ► Encourage free medication reminder apps like Mango Health.
 ► Help patient overcome financial barriers by using a drug company patient 
assistance programme, applying for other medication support (www.needymeds.
org) and identifying the least expensive pharmacy (www.goodrx.com, www.
lowestmed.com).

AYA, adolescents and young adults; HEADSS, Home, Education/employment, Activities, Drugs, Sex/Sexuality, Suicide/depressio; TRAQ, 
Transition Readiness Assessment Questionnaire.

providers avoid or address common obstacles to smooth 
transfer.

VulnerabIlIty of aya patIents wIth psle
Patients with pSLE are more likely than their adult coun-
terparts to develop lupus nephritis and neuropsychiatric 
manifestations.2 42–47 Due to severe disease, patients with 
pSLE are treated aggressively, often incurring more 

drug-related toxicity than patients with adult-onset 
lupus.46 Increased disease activity and medication-related 
morbidity result in significant SLE-related damage during 
childhood,48–50 as well as a twofold to threefold increase in 
SLE-related mortality compared with adult-onset SLE.43 51

The increased severity of pSLE is compounded by 
decreased medication adherence in AYA.52 Poor adher-
ence in pSLE is further complicated by the neurocognitive 
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and memory impacts of SLE,53 as well as high rates of 
comorbid depression and anxiety.20 54 Furthermore, 
myelination and pruning of the prefrontal lobes 
continues through the early 20s, such that AYA patients 
are still developing abstract and long-term reasoning 
skills, including delayed gratification and consideration 
of distant consequences.55 56 In addition, children with 
chronic illness are often less mature than healthy peers 
due to the stagnation or slowing of social maturation that 
can occur at the time of a life-altering diagnosis57–59; as 
such, a 21-year-old with pSLE onset at age 13 may have 
self-management skills more closely resembling a typical 
13-year-old’s skills than a typical 21-year-old’s skills, and 
this can be perpetuated by parents who become overpro-
tective when faced with their child's critical illness. Finally, 
risk-taking behaviours and rebellion are developmentally 
appropriate for AYA, and when superimposed on chronic 
illness often manifest as non-adherence, which in turn 
leads to poorly controlled disease.

Healthcare disparities further complicate the care of 
many AYA patients with pSLE.60 Lupus disproportionately 
affects the socioeconomically disadvantaged61 62 and those 
exposed to trauma and repetitive stress63; such social 
circumstances also interfere with patients’ and families’ 
ability to prioritise healthcare. SLE disproportionately 
affects ethnic or racial minorities who are already experi-
encing a multitude of healthcare disparities.62 64 65 In addi-
tion, Hispanic and African–American patients with SLE 
have higher rates of SLE disease activity, damage accrual, 
hospital readmission, admission to the intensive care unit 
and mortality.60 66 This can be further compounded by 
the fact that AYA patients from several ethnic minorities 
score lower than Caucasian AYA patients on transition 
readiness measures.14 It is therefore the ethnic minority 
AYA with pSLE coming from a low socioeconomic status 
who may be the most at risk.60 64 65

Unfortunately, it is during the tumultuous period of 
adolescence—when AYA patients are often at their most 
vulnerable due to changes in school, jobs, relationships, 
insurance, independence and housing—that many 
healthcare systems require transfer from paediatric to 
adult care, where the medical culture is palpably different. 
One reason such a large percentage of transferring young 
adults fail to successfully establish themselves in an adult 
rheumatology setting is a lack of the social and emotional 
maturity needed to thrive in a healthcare system char-
acterised by patient autonomy and responsibility.29 For 
some AYA patients in the US, loss of Medicaid at age 
19 may precipitate abrupt transfer to adult care earlier 
than desired by the patient or the paediatric provider; 
with roughly one-third of young adults with pSLE unem-
ployed,17 19 67 patients’ ability to consistently access the 
adult healthcare system may be significantly impaired by 
insurance insufficiencies.

However, laying the blame exclusively on socioeco-
nomic challenges (unreliable transportation, distance 
from a tertiary care centre, difficulties affording medi-
cation and other healthcare disparities) ignores the fact 

that many of the same limiting factors were present when 
the AYA patient successfully engaged in paediatric care. 
We must therefore try to understand what modifiable 
factors interfere with AYA making it to a first visit in an 
adult rheumatology clinic and what factors prevent those 
who have a first visit from returning.

In addition to examining structural burdens that 
contribute to the attrition of transferred patients with 
pSLE, it is important to acknowledge the emotional chal-
lenges that AYA and their families face when leaving a 
long-standing, safe relationship with a paediatric rheu-
matologist and ‘starting over’ with a new physician. In 
a survey that asked transferred patients with pSLE to 
reflect on their transfer experience, a quarter of patients 
reported ‘difficult emotional adjustment due to loss of 
pediatric providers’.17 Patients and families benefit from 
practitioners—on both sides of the transfer—openly 
acknowledging the difficulty of leaving a trusted paedi-
atric team and adjusting to a new adult team. Many 
patients and families are understandably fearful of the 
unknown; their early experience of adult care may be less 
jarring and objectionable when healthcare providers have 
explained, in advance, what to expect from the transfer 
process and what to anticipate regarding structural and 
cultural differences between paediatric and adult care 
(see table 1).

In the UK there has been a concerted effort to decouple 
transfer from the challenging timing of early adolescence 
by including an adolescent rheumatology specialist in 
the care continuum.22 68 Eleftheriou et al22 describe their 
practice of transferring patients ages 13–15 from a paedi-
atric rheumatologist first to an adolescent rheumatolo-
gist. The adolescent rheumatology clinic focuses on the 
development of self-management skills before patients 
transfer to an adult rheumatology clinic at age 18 or 
older. Adolescent rheumatologists expect higher levels of 
patient autonomy and responsibility than providers in the 
paediatric setting, but not so much as is demanded in the 
typical adult clinic.

It is important to consider the UK model and other 
approaches designed to improve transition in rheuma-
tology10 37 69–78 as well as several well-studied non-rheu-
matologic chronic conditions,79–84 in light of the bleak 
data on post-transfer outcomes of patients with pSLE, 
including increased disease activity,42 disease damage20 
and depression.20 54 Given the vast resources spent on 
medical care for children and adolescents with pSLE,15 
incremental investment in modest transition services—
such as the training of rheumatologists in transition best 
practices and the hiring of transition coordinators—is 
likely a cost-effective means to improve the percentage 
of successful transfers and thereby improve clinical 
outcomes for young adults with pSLE.

expert opInIon guIdelInes
A recently published European set of recommendations 
for pSLE included transition as a critical element of care, 
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specifying that ‘a coordinated transition programme 
including paediatric and adult specialists is crucial for 
ensuring continuity of care and adherence to treatments 
in order to optimize long-term outcomes including 
prevention of fatalities’.85 The authors further advised 
that adolescent patients be supported through the tran-
sition and transfer process, advocating for concerted 
efforts to develop adolescents’ self-management skills 
and address the challenges of non-adherence. In addi-
tion, a 2011 review of pSLE management supported 
integrating ‘adherence to medications and clinic visits as 
well as self-management training’ into the routine care of 
patient with pSLE.86

Looking at transition and transfer best practices 
for the broader category of paediatric rheumatology 
patients, a 2015 consensus statement from the Spanish 
Society of Pediatric Rheumatology used a Delphi 
process to establish 18 recommendations, including 
training paediatric rheumatologists and related health-
care professionals in translational care.87 In addition, 
in 2016 the European League Against Rheumatism 
(EULAR) and the Paediatric Rheumatology European 
Society (PReS) jointly published transition recom-
mendations for AYA with paediatric-onset rheumatic 
diseases7 based on the input of 200 European adult 
and paediatric rheumatology specialists. This report 
made 12 recommendations, including that every rheu-
matology service has a written transition policy and 
that providers begin discussing transition with patients 
in early adolescence. The EULAR/PReS guidelines 
also recommend that transitional care be individ-
ualised, based on the needs and abilities of patients 
and their families, addressing medical, psychosocial, 
educational and vocational needs. The recommenda-
tions also stipulate that a transfer document should 
accompany transferring patients, that there should 
be direct communication between the paediatric and 
adult rheumatologists both before and after transfer, 
in addition to the involvement a designated transition 
coordinator. Analyses of multiple published transi-
tion programmes point to the pivotal role of a tran-
sition coordinator as a main contributor to successful 
outcomes.70

Tracking AYA outcomes post-transfer is a valuable role 
for the transition coordinator and helps guide the devel-
opment, refinement and implementation of transition 
interventions. As Foster et al point out in the EULAR/
PReS recommendations, one challenge in transition 
research is the lack of a single outcome of ‘successful 
transition’.7 23 The literature is highly varied with regard 
to what constitutes key indicators of successful transi-
tion and transfer,7 88 89 with candidates including disease 
activity and status, patient (and family) experience of 
care, adherence to treatment, patient engagement in 
care, and achievement of young adult development tasks, 
including psychosocial, educational and vocational status 
outcomes.

preparIng the patIent: transItIon best praCtICes for 
the paedIatrIC rheumatologIst
when and how to start
As per published guidelines, best practices include initi-
ating conversations regarding transition and transfer 
at age 12,90 91 introducing the clinic’s transfer policy as 
part of the conversation, and outlining patient, parent 
and healthcare provider expectations. It is important to 
note, however, that Chira et al21 showed that only 8% of 
responding US and Canadian paediatric rheumatologists 
have a formal written transition policy.

explaining ‘transition’ and ‘transfer’ to families
Learning to drive a car is a commonly used, relatable 
analogy. ‘Transition’ is the period during which a teen 
takes driver’s education, reads the driver’s manual and gets 
hands-on practice behind the wheel. It is acknowledged that 
a person cannot safely drive on the freeway on his or her 
first hour behind the wheel; rather, this is a skill that a new 
driver works up to, after mastering easier skills, and with 
an adult driver sitting alongside to offer feedback and to 
assist if necessary. ‘Transfer’, however, is like being handed 
the keys to a car for unsupervised driving; one hopes this 
happens only after the AYA demonstrates acquisition of 
fundamental driving skills. Just as it would be dangerous 
for someone to drive independently without the training 
and practice that leads to a driver’s licence, it is dangerous 
for a young adult to leave for college or other independent 
living opportunities before he or she has practised self-man-
agement skills, such as medication management, in a safe 
environment. The ‘shared management model’ illustrates 
the goal of the parent gradually transitioning from ‘care 
provider’ to ‘manager’, then to ‘supervisor’, and finally to 
‘consultant’ over the decade that the AYA patient transitions 
from ‘care receiver’ to ‘care participant’, then to ‘manager’, 
and ultimately to ‘supervisor/CEO’.92

how to frame transfer
Most AYA and their parents are inherently apprehen-
sive about leaving the familiar paediatric environment. 
Well-intentioned paediatric provider statements, such 
as ‘Don’t worry, we won’t kick you out until you’re 21’, 
while meant to be reassuring to young patients and their 
families, often perpetuate the sentiment that adult medi-
cine is scary, undesirable or even dangerous. Instead, a 
statement like ‘We expect that you’ll be ready to graduate 
to adult care sometime between the ages of 18 and 21’ 
frames transfer in a more positive light and helps patients 
and parents think about transfer as a developmentally 
appropriate step. Transfer should be approached with 
the family as an opportunity for growth rather than being 
used as a punishment for poor adherence or held out as 
a threat meant to improve adolescent behavior, because 
families pick up on the underlying subtext and may lose 
trust in adult care.

developing self-management skills
Self-management has been defined as an “individual’s 
ability to manage the symptoms, treatment, physical and 
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psychosocial consequences and lifestyle changes inherent 
in living with a chronic condition”.93 AYA must learn 
self-management skills, such as filling and taking medi-
cations, scheduling and keeping medical appointments 
and communicating with the healthcare team during and 
between visits in order to effectively manage their disease 
while living independently.94 Many families assume 
it is appropriate for parents to continue performing 
many of these functions until the AYA leaves home, but 
self-management has been shown to increase self-efficacy, 
improve coping skills and positively impact health; grad-
uated self-management is therfore desirable throughout 
adolescence.95 96 In addition, as with the driving example, 
skills take time to develop. Focusing on self-management 
early in adolescence enables AYA with pSLE to develop 
concrete, technical skills, in addition to developing 
more nebulous problem-solving skills,96 which are also 
crucial to the management of disease flares and other 
unexpected health challenges. Finally, self-management 
skills lead to self-advocacy skills and increased self-confi-
dence,97 patient activation and a sense of partnership in 
one’s own healthcare, all of which buffer an AYA patient 
from using non-adherence as a way of expressing age-ap-
propriate rebellion.96

transition readiness assessments
Starting in early adolescence, self-management skills and 
transition readiness should be measured at least annu-
ally. Certain patient characteristics can predict likelihood 
of readiness at a cohort level,98 but identification of an 
individual’s readiness should be assessed using tools such 
as the Transition Readiness Assessment Questionnaire 
(TRAQ)99 100 or the Got Transition Readiness Assess-
ment,101 both of which can be accessed online through 
the web page of the American College of Rheumatology 
(ACR).102 Clinics may find it helpful to provide the 
assessments to patients in the waiting room or through 
health system portals prior to the clinic visit. Glancing at 
a completed readiness assessment, a healthcare profes-
sional can rapidly determine whether a patient’s self-man-
agement skills are excellent, poor or somewhere in the 
middle. This information can help guide how much of a 
clinic visit should be devoted to discussing self-manage-
ment skills and on which particular skills the conversation 
should focus. As a patient nears the age of transfer, the 
tools should be used at every visit to set goals for the devel-
opment of skills needed prior to transfer (eg, ‘I see that 
you already call for your own refills, but that you don’t 
yet call to make your appointments — is that something 
you would be willing to try doing on your own between 
now and your next appointment?’). The 2016 EULAR/
PReS recommendations underscore the importance of 
documenting readiness assessments in the medical chart 
so that progress can be monitored at subsequent visits.7

establishing a transfer date
For developmentally and cognitively normal AYA, a 
transfer date should be established in part based on 

self-management skills. Best practice includes working 
with the family to establish a transfer date at least 12 
months in the future, such that the family and health 
team can work towards the AYA being sufficiently 
prepared by that date. Patients with neurodevelopmental 
delays or major psychiatric comorbidities may take longer 
or may never reach a period of independent self-manage-
ment, though a transfer date will eventually be set with 
the input of the patient and family. For such patients, 
it may be helpful to clearly establish goals and expecta-
tions regarding what the AYA will do independently by 
the transfer date and what roles the parent or guardian 
will continue to fulfill even after transfer. In addition 
to optimizing self-management skills prior to transfer, 
transfer ideally should take place during a time of [rela-
tive] medical and social stability. Transfer during a disease 
flare introduces discontinuity of care during a medically 
vulnerable time and often leads to bad outcomes. Simi-
larly, transfer during a socially challenging time — such 
as pregnancy or soon after the birth of a child, or during a 
change of school, job, or insurance — introduces discon-
tinuity of care when the AYA has less emotional reserve 
and is more likely to prioritize other aspects of life above 
his or her health.

transferrIng the patIent: best praCtICes for 
paedIatrIC and adult rheumatologIsts
preparing the patient for transfer
In addition to the transition work described above, the 
AYA and family should be oriented to what to expect 
in adult care. As outlined in table 1, in the typical adult 
practice, visits may be shorter, there may not be a social 
worker available onsite, screening procedures (eg, echo-
cardiograms or pulmonary function tests) may not occur 
by routine and medication dosing may differ. Addition-
ally, late and no-show policies are often more stringent 
and strictly enforced. Other known practice-specific 
differences can be shared as well, minimizing the likeli-
hood that a family interprets deviations from the pedi-
atric norm as a sign that the adult provider is incompe-
tent. It is helpful for the pediatric provider to reassure 
the family ahead of time about the appropriateness of 
different approaches to care.

preparing the receiving provider
The EULAR/PReS recommendations emphasise the 
importance of both a medical summary and direct contact 
between paediatric and adult rheumatology providers, 
both before and after the first visit to the adult rheuma-
tology clinic.7 The medical summary was ranked as one of 
the two most important aspects of successful transition by 
adult physicians,103 but only 16% of paediatric rheuma-
tologists in North America report routinely providing a 
medical summary.21 In addition to the medical summary, 
having a formal, written transition plan is considered a 
best practice,37 and using the electronic health record 
system is thought to facilitate this task.104
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box 1 transfers

Communication between paediatric and adult rheumatology providers 
before the first adult visit, as a supplement to a written medical 
summary.

 ► Treatment history.
 ► Recent complications, Recent medication changes and so on.
 ► Adherence challenges (including assessment of root causes).
 ► Needs (eg, referral to adult nephrology, establish with mental health 
provider).

 ► Social history andSocial challenges.
 ► Financial/insurance challenges.
 ► Emotional or intellectual challenges.
 ► Reasons this a good (or precarious) time for transfer.
 ► Summary of patient characteristics (eg, favourite activities, aca-
demic interests, professional goals, personal values).

box 2 welCome

Steps for the adult rheumatology provider to take when a patient 
arrives from paediatric care.

 ► Welcome and congratulate the patient on graduating to adult care.
 ► Explain key similarities and differences (medical and structural) be-
tween paediatric and adult care.

 ► Let patient and parents know their respective roles (eg, the patient 
answers questions first, after which input from parent welcomed).

 ► Communication ongoing with the paediatric provider: reassure he 
patient you are in touch as needed.

 ► Opportunity for the patient and parents to ask questions about the 
new clinic (before beginning medical aspects of the visit).

 ► Minimise medical changes during first adult clinic visit.
 ► Expectations: supportively convey expectations of the patient and 
parents (eg, arrive 10 minutes prior to your appointment).

There are multiple templates regarding the content 
of a thorough medical summary, including tools avail-
able on the websites of the ACR102 and Got Transition.105 
However, little is published to guide providers on the 
content of their ‘handoff’ conversation, although this 
communication is a core recommendation.7 To provide 
structure for this conversation, we developed the TRANS-
FERS mnemonic (see box 1), which includes key topics 
for the paediatric and adult rheumatology providers to 
discuss shortly before the patient’s first adult appoint-
ment. Beyond relaying medical history, the pretransfer 
conversation between paediatric and adult rheumatology 
providers is an opportunity for the paediatric provider to 
share psychological, social and interpersonal factors that 
impact the patient’s care, including the AYA’s strengths 
and weaknesses and the family’s dynamics. For example, 
a paediatric provider might convey that the AYA and her 
mother may sound agreeable to starting a new medica-
tion during a clinic visit, but once home the grandmother 
usually convinces them to use herbal remedies instead.

transfer
The appointment of a ‘transition coordinator’ has been 
identified as one of the most important elements of 
transition programmes.70 The coordinator often has a 
nursing or social work background, but these degrees 
are not strictly necessary. The transition coordinator typi-
cally meets with the AYA and the family before transfer 
and remains available to them as a resource during and 
immediately following transfer. Often the coordinator 
will orient the AYA and the family to differences between 
paediatric and adult practices and help the AYA assess 
and develop self-management skills. In addition, the coor-
dinator is often responsible for keeping a list or registry 
of transferring AYA and checking in with the AYA peri-
odically. If the transition coordinator identifies a gap in 
care, the coordinator will reach out to the AYA, enquiring 
about obstacles in an effort to resolve them.106 The role 
can be modelled on the transplant coordinator role used 
nearly universally in the US for transplant recipients.

reCeIVIng the patIent: transItIon best praCtICes for 
the adult rheumatologIst
the first visit
Given that a large percentage of AYA patients who arrive to 
a first adult rheumatology visit do not return for a follow-up 
visit, the first visit should be viewed as a critical opportu-
nity to win—or lose—the trust of the transferring AYA and 
the family. There are limited data regarding practices that 
optimise the retention of transferring patients, although 
Taylor96 offers an informative review of rapport-building 
skills to facilitate working with AYA with rheumatic diseases. 
Earning the trust of the parent(s)107 108 is also important to 
retaining the patient in the AYA clinic and should be one 
focus of early visits. To aid the adult rheumatologist seeing 
an AYA patient for the first time, we used existing litera-
ture and personal experience to develop the WELCOME 
mnemonic (see box 2). The goal of these skills is for the 
AYA and the family to achieve a level of comfort and trust 
with the new provider, often by demonstrating alignment 
between the paediatric team and the new adult provider 
and by the adult provider demonstrating that he or she 
cares about the AYA as a person.109 Therefore, it is advisable 
to minimise medical changes during the first visit, deferring 
non-critical changes until after rapport and trust have been 
established.

ongoing transition work
Although a few young adults are able to master self-man-
agement prior to transfer, the vast majority are not. 
Therefore, transition readiness assessment tools continue 
to be helpful in the adult clinic. The tools from TRAQ, 
Got Transition and the ACR provide a time-efficient way 
to identify and target existing gaps in self-management 
skills, helping young adults set realistic goals for devel-
oping skills between clinic visits. Akre et al91 identified key 
tasks for the adult rheumatologist to engage in with AYA 
patients during the years following transfer. In addition, 
certain elements of the social history, such as reproduc-
tive health and contraception use, are part of the care of 
all adults with SLE110 but are especially important in the 
AYA population.
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addressIng medICatIon adherenCe
Adherence should be addressed with all patients with 
SLE, whether they are being seen in paediatric or in adult 
clinics, given the very low medication adherence rates 
in this patient population. The Medication Adherence 
Self-report Inventory (MASRI), which can be completed 
by a patient during a clinic visit, has been shown in SLE 
to correlate moderately well with medication position 
data obtained from pharmacies111; however, in a subset 
of patients with poor adherence, the MASRI dramat-
ically overestimates adherence,111 and this may be an 
even greater problem with AYA patients, who may not 
be forthcoming about non-adherence due to concerns 
regarding parental repercussions. Concerningly, using-
pharmacy claims data in a large Medicaid population, 
recent estimates of adherence to steroids, hydroxychloro-
quine, azathioprine and mycophenolate of patients with 
SLE fell in the range of 15%–20%,112 113 with adherence 
being worst among young adults52 and those with depres-
sion.52 114–116

Targeting the memory aspect of adherence, mobile 
apps such as Mango Health are thought to have signif-
icant potential for improving adherence in the AYA 
population.117 Pillboxes118 and blister packs119 may also 
help AYA patients with SLE remember their medica-
tions, although many patients with SLE report inten-
tional non-adherence120 for reasons that include ‘side 
effects’ and ‘too many pills’.118 Indeed, reducing the 
number of medications and simplifying dosing have been 
demonstrated to improve adherence in multiple disease 
states.121 However, for many patients with SLE, ‘difficulty 
in accepting [having] a chronic disease that requires life-
long therapy’122 lies at the core of non-adherence. Excit-
ingly, a recent pilot study showed promise in addressing 
this challenging cause of non-adherence by demon-
strating increased hydroxychloroquine adherence rates 
in AYA patients with SLE who answered questions on a 
social media forum compared with those who answered 
the same questions in a journal.123 Connecting AYA with 
peers can create a sense of community as well as a sense of 
agency, which can combat denial, helping AYA engage in 
constructive behaviours such as medication adherence.124

summary
Revisiting the case of the African–American pSLE patient 
discussed at the beginning of this article, one can identify 
several missed opportunities to increase the likelihood of 
a successful transition and transfer to adult care. First, the 
patient's upcoming loss of Medicaid insurance could have 
been anticipated and she could have received preemp-
tive counselling regarding options for maintaining seam-
less coverage (Medicaid extension, coverage through the 
Affordable Care Act, student insurance or employer insur-
ance—including from a known subsets of companies that 
offer health insurance to part-time employees). In addi-
tion, rather than the abrupt transfer that occurred during 
an inpatient admission for a lupus flare, transfer could 

have been planned for a time of medical stability, when a 
goal transfer date could have been set so that the patient, 
family, paediatric rheumatologist, adult rheumatologist 
and primary care physician were all working towards the 
same goal. Finally, the patient reported waiting for the 
adult clinic to reschedule, illustrating the chasm between 
the adult rheumatology clinic’s expectations and her 
previous experiences in her paediatric rheumatology 
clinic. Perhaps she would not have been lost to care if 
she had been better prepared for the adult clinic’s stricter 
late policy, if she had been warned that in the adult clinic 
rescheduling is the patient’s responsibility, or if there had 
been a safety net such as a transition coordinator and a 
registry of transferred patients to alert the healthcare 
team to her extended absence.

Recognising how challenging and perilous the journey 
can be between the paediatric rheumatology clinic and the 
adult rheumatology clinic—even when they are located in 
the same health centre—it is clear that paediatric and adult 
rheumatology providers must work together to help AYA 
with SLE complete the journey. Much of the preparatory 
work falls on the paediatric clinics, where considerable time 
is invested in helping AYA develop self-management skills. 
Paediatric providers can ease the patient’s transition by 
gradually increasing the self-management expectations as 
patients age and mature, while adult clinics add AYA-focused 
safety net measures and social support staff to ease the tran-
sition. Specific strategies to improve transition outcomes 
are highlighted in table 2. Alongside published transition 
best practices,7 these strategies can be implemented in 
tertiary care institutions and free-standing private practice 
clinics alike in order to improve the transition and transfer 
of young adults with pediatric-onset lupus, optimizing their 
health before, during, and after transfer to adult care.

Ultimately, paediatric rheumatology and adult rheu-
matology must both assume ownership over transition 
and transfer, recognising this work as a vital element of 
caring for AYA with SLE. Developing joint transition goals 
with AYA and their families—and communicating them 
between paediatric and adult providers—allows for indi-
vidualised transition plans that coordinate the efforts of 
the patient, the family and the medical team to ensure 
the ongoing health of young people with pSLE.
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